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rtview.by Jens Andersen
If there is a ustand benevolentGad in-

licaven abo;ve, ir is'bard ta say why Dan
1-reed duesn'r regularly seiliout- larger
concert halls (the small Library Thearre
waIs nly haf filled for his show Friday),or,
wlh, sangs like "Topeka Ponoka Tapioca
Polka"and "Uranium" aren'r on the charrs,
or why he stili hasn't gar a recurçing
concr'act for his second album yer.

As he demon5trated once again at bis
solo concert, Frced is an adroit wordsmirh,
a tunéful composer, a dlean and precise

"luir and harmonica player, and a man
whs sharp eye and fine sense ai the camic
and poignant give risc ru same realiy iirst-
rate matenial.

The. two gems from the concèrt'thar
stand our musc in my mind are "Old People
In the Snow," a sang requesced by a
member of the audience, and "Turn On the
Po sitive," which he used ta f inish the show.

The former is a haunting sanig about
elderly folks tatrering gingerly down the
slippcry wincer streets of downcawn
Toro>nro. What lifts it above the level ai
;ust another tear-jenker about growing aId
'is, fiirst, Freed's imnagcry -' his canjuring up
ai "the rightrrpe ai ice" chat chese aid
peuple walk, and his mimicking ai the
younger pedesr rians who regard chemn
merely as annaying obstacles ("Why dan'r
rhcy dry up and biow away") and, secondly,
the rouch ai wry humor he puis inra the
sang. For instance, he recites these lines.

Old people cheri'sh grip
They can't aiford tu slip

and then iollows this wirh a barely audible
whistle, ai the kind une hears in carroons
when somneone plummers ru the bortom ai
a canyon.

Wich anyune cIse this would sîmply be
~jukela errre~wlybad-taste, uwih

Frecd- ir samehow accentuates thé
evacarive sadness ai the sang. I suspect ther
reasan is the music, a simple melody set ru a%

Most of EtSe'sotkÏt songs are only
a little less inspired. As 1 'hinted betre,
"Uranium"' and 'Topeka Panoka Tapioca
polka" really'deserve tu be on the cherts.'
Thc are bouncy and juar lbustfig >ithvitalicy; a person would havera bc'eaf or
dead r» avoid resonaring thern. I)itto for
"Going ta Vi's for Lnc(cause I do't
wanna eat flies ' for lunc~h)7 ," paean to that
restaurant and a harchet job on certain
others.

>Nor sbould weforger -Real Bsta<ç,' in,
wliic4h le calls attention tu high land prices
witb abirt ai typical Freedian hyperbole:

l'il have a drink-a and a toke-a/ then J'il polka/ amound Poka

painiijlly so qua4rupie rime bëat, thar "TunlQ the, Positrive" is simrlty
holds the song rugerber and anchors iin a mood' "1a' Twould giveyusaedeis
moud ai proiuund. and unreleniing about ir except thatlIwas rau busy hanging
weariness. my jaw in *uader at. its austere beauty ta,

A. few oi Freed's songs are -rather
uinexceptional, like his song about bmvaking*
up, *Jh Spilis the Beans ta Marsha,"' and
occasianally his vocaiizing is a bit ex-
aggerated and strained, but what the hell, it
isn smail prioe ta pay for the'swell stuif.

It should also'benoted that Freed is a
consummate showman, as when he told the
audience that he was taping 'Turn On the

.~Positive" ta send ta feilow.sin&erjim Post,
Sand. gar the t tachant ia unison, 'Hello

V'im, How's itgQiag?' as an introduction tu
the sang.
. -Or when he walked on~ t the

Sbeginning of the show and sakt', "ow 1
fi. want you toa pplaud-reai loud ar the end of

this sang, so they can hear-you ail the way
over ar the Alan Sti'vell toncert.",

Well, applaud tbey did, and flot just
fur the first, sang either. Hopefully
sorriebqdy. somcwhtre inthe mu'sic
business w ill hear à roand trh"t seconda
record wili somnebow oena £reality.

ESO runs botf and cold
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
jubilce Auditorium
january 27 and 29
review by Redi Jacob

The ESO presented rwo concerts fromn
two difeérent series last week thar providcd
a startling study in contrasr. Wednesday's
concert, the apening one in the Great
Composer's Serie s was the best I've heard
the symphony play this term. Friday's
concert, "An Evening in Vienna", part of
the Sunwapta Pops Series, was, for myseif
ar least, less of a concert that an endurance
test.

Widnesday's program consisted of
Scbubcr's -Symphony No. 8 (Unfinished),
Paganini's "Violin Concerto No. 2" and
Beethoven's "Symphony No. 5". Uri Mayer
was conducring, his first appearance here
this month, and the orchestra responded ta
his leadership with a strong performance.

The Schubert was restraincd and
contrailed, quierly lyrical throu hour, with
solid brass piaying and nice solos from al
of the woodwinds. The..Beethoven was ful
of energy and verve, again sure and
together. Despite the famiiarty of the
work, Mayer managed, jarticularly
through bis choioe of tempi, to put bis own
stamp on the piece.

Ihchigh[ight of the evening e 1as the
Paganini, played expertly by guesr artist
Eugene Fador. The e La aCampanella"

The second part of the Hollywood
fearure is-dane (Scou's Honor!) but space
conisiderations preclude printing it before
Thursday, wben Up and Coming wîll also
appear (look for Doc Watson coming ta
SUB Theatre tis weekcnd). Blame the
deiay on.the student politicos, wbo wouid
have exploded from internai pressure ir wc
hadn't let thecm vent a lîttie gas in the
centerspread. JA

sums up the piece, ruaning the gamut of,
virtuoso techniu, inciuding double stop
harmonics and kt haad pizzicato. Fodor
iauiriessly eecued the reccbnica1 demands
ai the piece with a rich ful rone and
ilawless musicianship. The- audience
responded ,ta sucb virruosity' wirh a
standing ovation and wrc rewardcd with
rwo encores, A Bach Preludia and a 2Orb
century ballad, wbich dcmnonsrrarcd bis
interpretive abilities in- music with more
substance than the Paganiai..

Ir hardiy scemed like the same group-
oi musicians on stage Friday nigbr. 1 have.
alwaysha a problemn witb the concept of a

"ô"series. To me, it secmns like deciding
to rnk wifne instead of beer, then going

aur and buying a bottlc aof, Baby Duçk.
Friday's concert had ail the bouquer of a
bortie ai Donini.-

The program was a .grabbag of sangs
(performcd by Calette lmk and Mark
DuBois), and assorted walrzès and polkas
by Strauss, Lehar and a iew minor
compasers. The singcrs were adequate and
1 couid have put up wirh rhc oomn pah pah
ad nauseum exccpt for the fact thar the
entire procecdiags reckcd of por taste,
besr summcd up by anc word:. Scbmalrz.

From the garishiy- ridiculous, pscuio-
rockband Shnwapra Pops si n suspcded
over the stage, troughta r c curesy un
whistie polka and the endless sala violin
passages with Mr. Keene wandering
around the stage (perhaps in search ai
some stray diacrs?) the concert mioved
from embarrassingly cuy ta out-anid-our
bad.

The'last straw came when during-an
instrumentai interlude in oac duet the rwo
singers began ta waltz across the stage.

Ug!Sheerfortiturde and ycars oi trainiu
in concert etiquette kept mie in my seat for

3 osminutes until the first inrermis-
sion. Ithing could have made me rcturn
ta sufer tbrou&h the second haif. Concerts
like that could put anyone off, classicai
music for life.

bJ'KECT bRIVE- by James Stevenis
Tômorrow
The l3attery
Rio Records (Rio 1019)

The Battery are a five man unit based
in Halifax that offer rhree very
distinct styles of music in this ane album.
the* first sîde srarcs aur with -"l. h
Together" and "Another Man", bath of
which showcase a raw-sounding and aiten
blistering saxophone. 1 found this ta be a
1eal car lopcner and feir that the sax made
these. curs rwo of the bétter ones on the
album. The Battery follows wirb a rollick-
ing,"Route 66", which is then followed by
-Inverness Beach". The latte r air ncarly
shuts the eyes and almost de-powers the
stereo. Ih is a deadening instrumental with
a life factor of zero. Side anc is closed with
the tirle track, a harmless foor-stomper
type munc wirh "nice" vocals-and back-ups.

*Side two starts off with a rackified
version of the aid blues number "Dust My
Broum." Although it is different in style
than side une, ths air is compatible and
shows that the band is capable of more than
anc type of music. The album then plunges
into the depths of sait rock mush. 1 should'

'have taken the album off after the firsr
sang on this side. This change in direction
is a very big derraction, in the overaîl
iffpressionlI garfrom the album. Alai thc
maces should h ave remained ini thé vein of
sie oce, as the last thrcc sangs on side rwo
are neither intrecsring nor compatible
with the"pr.eiou ide of thc album.
Tcchnicaliy, TomorrIw is a well-recordéd
album with few blaant ilaws (other thani
tihe sarry change in rone on side twa) and
The Battery show signis ai bciagworha
listen if they smuck uo the formula on side
anc of the album.'
Lmpty Handed

*jet

lr's tbrce in the morning, yau'rc ail-
shaggcd out f rom the party you .vc justhad,,
but you -still bave sanie lare nighr giv'er
types that jusr don'r wanr ru, leave sa thar
you may pass away quierly. My sugetio n
is ta rbrow onl Empty 1-Handed blr tand
'rurn your sterco up loud. I can assure you
chat you will be a lonesamne persan by the
end of the second sang.

The music on this album is recycled
middle.oi -rhe.road rock thar I1've heard on a
hundred albums before. Norbing ai mucli
inreresr or originaliry. is prcsearcd ta rl>e
listener. On tapaif this, I iound the vocail o
be highly irrirariag. We are raid nothiag
abour the band on the album caver, su the
vocalist, a femalç, remains anonymous,
wbich I figure is just as wcIL'The irsr art
on side.aac, "Night, Nighr, Nigbt", is notaà
campietely iast cause, alrhough I would
have prcicrred ir wirbout the vocals. Ir is
followed by the soag "Love Slave", a
particulariy uninspiriag tune wirb thé
chorus "I wanna be your love ilavei baby/I
waana dance al aver your-skia.". Oh boy,
sounds like fun! I can hardly wair for ir ru
come truc.

jet continues ta prescrit the listeriez
wîrh lircle mare than hum-drum music and
wirh alot more repid lyrics.

As the album plays anjet continues ro
resent the Listener witb lInde more tharn

umrmmusic and with a lot more tepid
lyrics. When 1 consider their type ai music
coupIldwih theirgrarinvocals,I1came up
witb a big fat zero (Wh iis acmually on the
album caver) for the effort. My reacrion is
not 100% negarive, thougli. 1I toughir that
the album rirle was more ïhan-appropriare.
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